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PERSPECTIVE
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ABSTRACT
The biodiversity working group of the Arctic Council has developed pan-Arctic biodiversity
monitoring plans to improve our ability to detect, understand and report on long-term
change in Arctic biodiversity. The Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus) was identified as a target of
future monitoring because of its circumpolar distribution, ecological importance and reliance
on Arctic ecosystems. We provide the first exhaustive survey of contemporary Arctic fox
monitoring programmes, describing 34 projects located in eight countries. Monitored popu-
lations covered equally the four climate zones of the species’ distribution, and there were
large differences between populations in long-term trends, multi-annual fluctuations, diet
composition, degree of competition with red fox and human interferences. Den density,
number of active dens, number of breeding dens and litter size were assessed in almost all
populations, while projects varied greatly with respect to monitoring of other variables
indicative of population status, ecosystem state or ecosystem function. We review the
benefits, opportunities and challenges to increased integration of monitoring projects. We
argue that better harmonizing protocols of data collection and data management would
allow new questions to be addressed while adding tremendous value to individual projects.
However, despite many opportunities, challenges remain. We offer six recommendations that
represent decisive progress toward a better integration of Arctic fox monitoring projects.
Further, our work serves as a template that can be used to integrate monitoring efforts of
other species, thereby providing a key step for future assessments of global biodiversity.
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indicator; data management;
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The Arctic is in a state of rapid environmental transi-
tions, with a plethora of derived ecological effects (Post
et al. 2009). In this context, pan-Arctic biodiversity
monitoring is critical to detect, understand and report
on biodiversity changes (Meltofte 2013). CAFF, the

biodiversity working group of the Arctic Council, has
developed circumpolar biodiversity monitoring plans
for the marine, terrestrial, freshwater and coastal eco-
systems (Petersen et al. 2004; Barry et al. 2013).
However, successful implementation of these plans
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will entail overcoming considerable challenges due to
the fragmentary and incomplete monitoring capacity in
the Arctic. In particular, most Arctic biodiversity initia-
tives are national or sub-national in scope, while the
field protocols and data reporting and archiving techni-
ques of existing monitoring programmes are heteroge-
neous. For these reasons, there is a need to establish
circumpolar connections among teams monitoring
similar ecological indicators, and to harmonizemethods
as much as possible to enable robust, integrated pan-
Arctic data analysis and reporting.

Petersen et al. (2004) identified 11 important cri-
teria for selecting possible ecological indicators in the
Arctic region. Meeting the following criteria, the
Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus) was identified as one
target species for future monitoring (Christensen
et al. 2013): generalist feeding regime both potentially
impacting and reflecting the state of the tundra eco-
system (Ehrich et al. 2015); circumpolar distribution
and reliance on Arctic ecosystems (Angerbjörn &
Tannerfeldt 2014); endangered status in parts of its
range (e.g., IUCN’s Red List in Europe; Temple &
Terry 2007); flagship status for measuring climate
change (IUCN 2009); economic, scientific or cultural
importance (Gagnon & Berteaux 2009); the availabil-
ity of historical data on the species (e.g., Hersteinsson
& Macdonald 1992; Gallant et al. 2012); and the
existence of national monitoring programmes already
in place (Herfindal et al. 2010).

The objective of individual Arctic fox monitor-
ing programmes can be to support advances in
basic ecological science and/or to address specific
conservation concerns, e.g., evaluation of popula-
tion status. A healthy Arctic fox population might
also require a monitoring programme for manage-
ment of hunting and trapping or to evaluate exploi-
tation of resources affecting the species. Depending
on the objectives, the focus of the monitoring may
be at the ecosystem, species, population or indivi-
dual scale.

Our goal is to survey contemporary Arctic fox
monitoring projects and reflect on the harmoniza-
tion of their methods and databases. To achieve
this goal, we identified four objectives: (1) to sur-
vey and describe all contemporary Arctic fox
monitoring projects; (2) to summarize the benefits
that could be derived through better integration of
these projects; (3) to describe the opportunities for
such integration; and (4) to identify the challenges
of harmonizing methods and databases. We con-
clude with recommendations to better integrate
current and future Arctic fox monitoring pro-
grammes. Our approach may serve as a template
for improved integration of data collection for
other species or other indicators of biodiversity.

Methods

We define Arctic fox monitoring as the process of
gathering information about some variables describ-
ing an Arctic fox population and its ecological con-
text, at different points in time, to assess the status of
the population and draw inferences about its changes
over time (adapted from Yoccoz et al. 2001). We
follow Krebs (2008) in defining a population as a
group of individuals occupying a particular space
(here, a study area) at a particular time (here, a
monitoring period).

An informal circumpolar network of Arctic fox
biologists was established through four international
conferences in Arctic fox biology that took place in
Sweden (1991 and 2009), the UK (2001) and Iceland
(2013), as well as through the 2007–09 International
Polar Year project Arctic Wildlife Observatories
Linking Vulnerable Ecosystems (Gauthier &
Berteaux 2011). Within this informal network, 25
scientists from 10 countries were initially contacted
in 2015 through a Google Form survey to collect
metadata about contemporary Arctic fox monitoring
projects. Sixteen additional scientists (for a total of
41) were invited to participate as active team mem-
bers of existing projects or when new monitoring
efforts were identified. The survey also polled respon-
dents regarding the benefits, opportunities and chal-
lenges to integrating Arctic fox monitoring at the
circumpolar scale. Data categories and responses
were refined when compiling the current synthesis.

Whereas the monitoring of some species is struc-
tured according to distinct herds (caribou [Rangifer
tarandus]; Russell & Kofinas 2004), management
units (polar bears [Ursus maritimus]; Vongraven &
Peacock 2011) or breeding colonies (murres [Uria
spp.]; CAFF 1996), no such units are used for Arctic
foxes. The global population has weak genetic struc-
ture (Dalén et al. 2005; Carmichael et al. 2007; Geffen
et al. 2007; Norén et al. 2011), with the exception of
the diverged Commander Islands populations
(Ploshnitsa et al. 2012; Ploshnitsa et al. 2013). No
management regime has identified distinct popula-
tion clusters at the global scale. Arctic fox monitoring
activities are therefore best described using the con-
cept of “monitoring site”, where a group of indivi-
duals is monitored over multiple years for research or
management objectives. A monitoring site usually
corresponds to a well-defined study area in which
fox dens, which are long-lasting reproductive struc-
tures used repeatedly by territorial individuals
(Frafjord 2003; Tannerfeldt et al. 2003; Szor et al.
2008), are visited by scientists every year to assess
the presence and reproduction of foxes.

Most Arctic fox monitoring sites were easily dis-
tinguished from each other as they corresponded to
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discrete study areas used by independent teams of
scientists. In Fennoscandia, however, Arctic fox dis-
tribution is fragmented into >25 units that sometimes
have unclear boundaries between them (Herfindal
et al. 2010). Monitoring has been conducted by sev-
eral teams with various objectives and levels of effort,
and monitored units have been under various man-
agement regimes. We therefore identified a posteriori
12 monitoring sites for Fennoscandia, each being
relatively homogeneous in terms of monitoring his-
tory, scientific objectives and management regime.
This allowed effective comparison of Arctic fox mon-
itoring activities in Fennoscandia with those from
other parts of the world.

The large-scale monitoring performed in Iceland
represented a special case because it relied mostly on
fox hunting at dens to reduce economic losses asso-
ciated with sheep (Ovis aries) husbandry and harvest-
ing of down from eider (Somateria mollissima)
colonies (Hersteinsson 1992). We included Iceland
in our survey despite this methodological singularity,
although we excluded Icelandic data from some
analyses.

We use the terms “harmonization” and “standardiza-
tion” as synonyms throughout the paper. All summary
statistics are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Description of Arctic fox monitoring projects

Spatial distribution and field effort

Our synthesis includes 34 Arctic fox monitoring sites
located in eight countries. It represents an exhaustive
inventory of contemporary monitoring activities for
the species. Study areas are distributed throughout
the circumpolar North, with a geographic concentra-
tion of activities in Fennoscandia (35% of projects;
Fig. 1), where the species is categorized by the IUCN
as Critically Endangered in mainland Norway,
Sweden and Finland (Hersteinsson et al. 2007;
Liukko et al. 2010) on account of overharvest in the
early 20th century (Angerbjörn et al. 2004).
Remarkably, monitoring projects cover equally the
four climate zones of the species’ distribution, with
10 or 11 study areas overlapping each of the High
Arctic, Low Arctic, Sub-Arctic and Montane/Alpine

Figure 1. Study sites of the 34 Arctic fox monitoring projects described in this paper (Arctic fox distribution area modified from
Angerbjörn & Tannerfeldt 2014). For study area names, see Table 1.
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climate zones (Supplementary Table S1). This results
in a considerable spread of monitoring projects
across the temperature/precipitation environmental
breadth of northern ecosystems (Fig. 2a). For exam-
ple, the mean annual temperature of study areas
ranges from −15°C (Bylot Island) to 3.7°C (Shemya
Island), whereas the total annual precipitation ranges
from 96 mm (Egg River) to 1300 mm (Helags)
(Fig. 2a; see Table 1 for study site names). Similarly,
the mean temperature of July, which is a good pre-
dictor of bioclimatic tundra sub-zones (Walker et al.
2005), varies widely across study sites (Fig. 2b), from
0.7°C at Karupev to 13°C at Nenetsky.

The size of study areas and the number of known
dens also varied greatly between projects
(Supplementary Table S1), with densities of known
dens varying 100-fold, from 0.01 dens km−2

(Ifjordfjellet/Reisa/Dividalen) to 1 den km−2

(Shemya Island) (mean = 0.18 ± 0.25 dens km−2).
Note that in stony areas Arctic foxes can give birth
and raise pups in hard-to-detect dens located under
boulders, so that numbers of known dens represent
minimum counts. The 34 projects ranged in duration
from two to 56 years (Fig. 3a), with 27 of them (79%)
still ongoing in 2015. When combined, the 34 pro-
jects totalled 708 years of monitoring at the end of
2015. Projects typically concentrated fieldwork dur-
ing summer (Fig. 3b) and field effort averaged
155 ± 130 person-days per year (Fig. 3c).

Ecological context of monitored populations

The ecology of the 34 monitored populations was highly
variable with regards to long-term trends, multi-annual
fluctuations, diet composition, degree of competition
with red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and main human interfer-
ences (Supplementary Table S2). Over the monitoring
periods, long-term population trends were stable (17
populations, 50%) or increasing (nine populations,
26%), with only three populations (9%) decreasing,
although trend was unclear in five cases (15%). Most
populations showed strong multi-annual fluctuations
(22 populations, 64%), while nine showed no such fluc-
tuations and three showed weak or unclear fluctuations.
As expected from the literature (Angerbjörn et al. 1999;
Gauthier et al. 2013), most (90%; 20 out of 22) of the
populations showing strong multi-annual fluctuations
fedmainly on lemmings (e.g., Lemmus lemmus, L. trimu-
cronatus, Dicrostonyx groenlandicus), whereas 89% (eight
of nine) of the populations showing no multi-annual
fluctuations fed primarily on birds, marine food or large
mammal carcasses (Supplementary Table 2). As antici-
pated (Audet et al. 2002), the feeding regime of Arctic
foxes was diverse, including terrestrial and marine diets
comprising many species of mammals, birds, inverte-
brates and fish (Supplementary Table 2).

Competition with red fox is a growing pressure on
many Arctic fox populations (Hersteinsson &
Macdonald 1992; Henttonen et al. 2007; Killengreen

Figure 2. Location of Arctic fox monitoring sites with respect to major climatic and ecological gradients. Blue dots represent sites with
Arctic fox only and red squares sites with both Arctic and red fox. For study area names, see Table 1. (a) Location of sites in the
temperature–precipitation environmental space. Indicated biome types are theoretical expectations and donot always fit local conditions
(for example, noArctic fox population actually lives in boreal forests). Diagrammodified fromElger et al. (2012). (b)Mean July temperature
atmonitoring sites and corresponding bioclimatic tundra sub-zones (A–E;Walker et al. 2005). Temperatures were extracted fromHijmans
et al. (2005) except for sites 4 (Cappelen 2012), 5 (Jensen et al. 2014), 6 (Rau 1995), 11 (August temperature, WeatherSpark 2016) and 15
(August temperature, Goltsman, Kruchenkova, Sergeev, Johnson et al. 2005). Indicated tundra sub-zones are theoretical expectations and
do not always fit local conditions.
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et al. 2012; Gallant et al. 2014; Stickney et al. 2014;
Elmhagen et al. 2015). Arctic foxes lived in sympatry
with red foxes in 18 (53%) of the 34 monitored
populations (Fig. 1), mostly at study sites where
summer temperatures were above 8°C (Fig. 2b). In
sympatric settings, the proportion of Arctic to red
foxes in the study area ranged from <1% (Finnish
Lapland) to >97% (Bylot Island) as estimated from
the maximum numbers of Arctic and red fox breed-
ing pairs observed in the study area (Supplementary
Table S2).

Human interferences with Arctic foxes were also
found to be variable both in terms of magnitude and
effect. In nine of 34 populations (26%), no measured or
suspected effects of humans on population size or trend
were reported (Supplementary Table S2). In other popu-
lations, human interferences were all positive (14 popula-
tions), all negative (four) or a combination of positive and
negative (five). Eleven of 14 projects reporting only posi-
tive human interferenceswere fromFennoscandia, where
considerable conservation actions were undertaken over
the last decades (Angerbjörn et al. 2013). Supplementary
Table S2 shows that human interferences take many
forms, from feeding (14 populations) to removal of com-
petitors (seven populations) and release of captive-bred
individuals (three populations) in the case of positive
interferences, and from direct killing of individuals (10

populations) to transmission of diseases from pets (two
populations) in the case of negative interferences.
Additionally, some human interferences, e.g., feeding,
may constitute positive interference when conducted as
a controlled part of a fox conservation programme, but
represent a negative interference in other circumstances,
e.g., foxes feeding on garbage at a dump. One caveat of
our analysis of human interferences, however, is that
historical (e.g., early 20th century trapping) and global
(e.g., climate change) human interferences were not
taken into account.

Monitoring objectives, techniques and variables

Nineteen (56%) of the 34 Arctic fox monitoring projects
included management objectives usually referred to as
“conservation”. In 89%of the projects citingmanagement
objectives, management of Arctic fox was the primary
goal (Supplementary Table S3).

Few projects attempted to mark and follow individual
foxes; tagging of individuals was conducted in only six
(18%) populations. The Mednyi Island project was
unique in monitoring the life histories of a large repre-
sentative sample (up to 80%) of individually recognizable
animals over several generations (Goltsman,
Kruchenkova, Sergeev, Volodin et al. 2005;
Kruchenkova et al. 2009).

Table 1. Summary of Arctic fox monitoring sites. Details about identification of sites
and delineation of areas are provided in Supplementary Table S1. Sites are mapped
in Fig. 1.
Site reference number
and name Region Country

1. East Iceland Eastern regions of Iceland Iceland
2. West Iceland Western regions of Iceland Iceland
3. Hornstrandir Westfjords Iceland
4. Kap Rink Hochstetter Forland Greenland
5. Zackenberg Valley Wollaston Forland Greenland
6. Karupelv Valley Traill Island Greenland
7. Bylot Island Nunavut Canada
8. Churchill Manitoba Canada
9. Karrak Lake Nunavut Canada
10. Egg River Northwest Territories Canada
11. Prudhoe Bay Alaska USA
12. Pribilof Islands Pribilof Islands USA
13. Shemya Island Aleutian Islands USA
14. Wrangel Island Chukotka Russia
15. Mednyi Island Commander Islands Russia
16. Sabetta Yamal Peninsula Russia
17. Belyi Island Yamal Peninsula Russia
18. Erkuta Yamal Peninsula Russia
19. Nenetsky Nenets Autonomous Okrug Russia
20. Kolguev Island Nenets Autonomous Okrug Russia
21. Longyear-byen Svalbard Norway
22. Ny-Ålesund Svalbard Norway
23. Finnish Lapland Lapland Finland
24. Helags Jämtland Sweden
25. Borga Jämtland/Västbotten Sweden
26. Vindelfjällen/Arjeplog Västerbotten/Norrbotten Sweden
27. Norrbotten Norrbotten Sweden
28. Varanger Varanger Peninsula Norway
29. Ifjordfjellet/Reisa/Dividalen Troms/Finnmark Norway
30. Saltfjellet Nordland Norway
31. Børgefjell Nordland/Nord-Trøndelag Norway
32. Lierne/Sylane Nord-Trøndelag/Sør-Trøndelag Norway
33. Snøhetta/Knutshø/Finse Sør-Trøndelag/Oppland/Buskerud Norway
34. Hardangervidda Buskerud/Sogn/Hordaland Norway
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In assessing population status, the three most com-
monly monitored variables were fox abundance, repro-
ductive effort and litter size. These variables were assessed
in almost all projects, usually by conducting a total census
of dens in the study area, followed by annual summer
assessment of the proportion of dens showing signs of
occupancy (active dens) and reproduction (reproductive
dens) (Supplementary Table S3). Other variables indica-
tive of population status were monitored, but the extent
of coverage differedwidely among sites. For example, cub
survival and genetic parameters were monitored in ≥ 20
(59%) projects, whereas contamination level was

monitored in 13 (38%) projects and disease exposure
was monitored in only five (15%) projects
(Supplementary Table S3). Most monitored variables
were assessed through multiple techniques, with some,
such as diet, monitored using six differentmethodologies
(Supplementary Table S3).

Most projects monitored some variables indicative of
ecosystem structure, although these variables differed
greatly across populations, reflecting differences in mon-
itoring effort and objective as well as differences in eco-
system structure (e.g., red fox abundance was monitored
in 17 of the 18 study areas where red foxes were present
but was unnecessary where red foxes were absent). Only
10 (29%) projectsmonitored ≥ two variables indicative of
ecosystem function, such as predation rate of Arctic foxes
on bird nests, plant productivity or plant or bird phenol-
ogy. Finally, 17 (50%) projects reported that there was
substantial local knowledge about the study population,
but only three (9%) routinely collected such information
as part of the monitoring programme.

Benefits to project integration

A full integration of Arctic foxmonitoring at the circum-
polar scale would combine all existing monitoring efforts
into one large project withmultiple study areas and study
populations, while establishing a single protocol for data
collection and management. Such close coordination
would be one end-point of the spectrum, the other
extreme being a set of fully independently operating
projects. The current situation lies somewhere in
between, with existing projects influencing each other
through exchanges of information, but in many cases
without common protocols. Fennoscandia is an interest-
ing exception, with common or very similar protocols
being used at multiple sites.

The benefits of greater project integration fall into
three categories: (1) easier implementation of current
techniques andmore rapid uptake of new ones; (2) easier
assessment of trends at the circumpolar level; and (3)
quicker progress in our scientific understanding of the
biology and ecosystem of the Arctic fox. Reviewing these
benefits highlights the potential added value that may be
achieved through circumpolar-level cooperation beyond
what is currently possible through individual efforts.

Techniques

Coordinated monitoring efforts are more cost effective
than multiple, uncoordinated efforts (Christensen et al.
2011). First, data collection techniques relevant to Arctic
fox monitoring evolve quickly. For example, camera-
traps (Hamel et al. 2013;McCallum 2013), stable isotopes
(Angerbjörn et al. 1994; Ben-David & Flaherty 2012) and
satellite tracking (Tarroux et al. 2010; Christin et al. 2015)
now allow measurements that were impossible a few

Figure 3. (a) Duration of studies, (b) fieldwork period of studies
and (c) field data collection effort for 34 (a, b) and 32 (c) of the
34 studies included in this paper. For the Bylot Island, Churchill
and Kolguev Island sites, data from the longest monitoring
period appear in (b) and (c). Projects still active in 2015 are
indicated in black whereas projects completed before 2015 are
indicated in grey.
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decades ago, and additional technologies, e.g., automatic
classification of camera-trapping images, continue to
develop rapidly (Yu et al. 2013). Increased coordination
of data collection protocols assists in the timely dissemi-
nation of new technology (Barry et al. 2013), and helps to
resolve relatively minor differences in protocols that can
have large effects on data interpretation.

Second, requirements from funding agencies and
scientific journals regarding the archiving, updating,
sharing and visualization of data also evolve quickly as
they follow changes in digital capacities and public
demand (British Ecological Society 2014). Scientists
studying Arctic foxes create similar types of data and
face similar problems in managing these data. For exam-
ple, 22 of the 34 described projects use automatic cameras
(Supplementary Table S3) and face the same computa-
tional and memory challenges when managing image
sequences. Coordinating data management protocols
would result in substantial economies of scale for indivi-
dual projects.

Trend assessment

There is an increasing demand for easily accessible and
accurate information on biodiversity trends in the Arctic
(Gill et al. 2008). Assembling such information requires
integration of circumpolar data on specific indicators of
biodiversity.

Our description of Arctic fox monitoring showed that
there are long-term data on status, trends and drivers of
change for many populations throughout the circumpo-
lar Arctic. Yet there is no assessment of the species taking
into account all this available information. For example,
Angerbjörn et al. (2012) used data from < 40% of the
projects described in this study (and from only one
population located outside Fennoscandia) when report-
ing on Arctic fox trends at the global level.

The time needed to locate and obtain data frommulti-
ple populations, and the difficulties of comparing data
across projects, explain this underuse of existing data.
Stronger integration of data collection and management
protocols is needed to allow large-scale assessment of
status and trends for the species.

Scientific understanding

Harmonization of monitoring projects would facilitate
scientific progress in Arctic biology (Petersen et al. 2004).
Spatially replicated experiments (Reid et al. 2012) and
comparisons along gradients (McKinnon et al. 2010;
Legagneux et al. 2014) are powerful approaches to test
ecological hypotheses, and common variables assessed
over the long term at multiple sites provide an ideal
platform to design such studies (Ims et al. 2013).
Although there is no clear definition of what constitutes
a long-term study, assessment of demographic trends
requires at least 10 years of monitoring in Arctic fox

populations driven by three- to four-year cyclic outbreaks
of tundra rodents.

Because many of the changes affecting Arctic and
red foxes have a global perspective it is important that
the research and action programmes are coordinated
over a global scale (Berteaux et al. 2011). In that
respect, the geographic breadth and variability of
environmental conditions of monitored Arctic fox
populations (Supplementary Tables S1, S2, Figs. 1, 2)
offer a wealth of research opportunities.

Research on the evolution of litter size in Arctic foxes
(Tannerfeldt et al. 1998), on the genetic structure of
Arctic canids (Carmichael et al. 2007; Geffen et al. 2007;
Norén et al. 2011), and studies using stable isotopes
(Angerbjörn et al. 1994; Ehrich et al. 2015) are among
the first works to expose the vast and varied opportunities
presented by the diversity of Arctic fox monitoring sites.
Development of stronger integration of methods and
results across projects has tremendous potential for
greater synthesis of data from ongoing monitoring
efforts, identification of data gaps and improved effi-
ciency in designing new comparative studies.

Cross-project comparisons also provide for a critical
evaluation of the effectiveness of different management
actions. For example, Angerbjörn et al. (2013) showed in
Fennoscandia that variations in population productivity
of Arctic foxes could be explained by coupling replicated
management actions to long-termmonitoring. This com-
parison was possible because of the close integration of
monitoring activities within Fennoscandia and offers a
strong argument for increased project integration at a
circumpolar scale. Similarly, the anthropogenic footprint
differs across the Arctic and could be used as a compara-
tive factor to assess changes in Arctic fox populations
located in impacted versus non-impacted sites
(Christensen et al. 2013).

Opportunities to better integrate projects

To allow future efforts to build from existing
strengths, we now describe the circumstances that
favour a better integration of Arctic fox monitoring
at the circumpolar scale. We see four main oppor-
tunities: (1) an informal network of Arctic fox
specialists already exists; (2) contemporary moni-
toring projects share characteristics facilitating
increased integration; (3) data sharing capacities
are already in place; and (4) initiatives toward
increased integration of monitoring activities in
the Arctic benefit from a highly supportive institu-
tional environment.

Arctic fox network

As described in Methods, a circumpolar network of
people active in Arctic fox biology and management
emerged during the last decades. Strong connections
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were first established in Fennoscandia, where the
Arctic fox was protected by law in all countries by
1940 and where the species’ situation deteriorated
further during the 1980s and 1990s (Angerbjörn
et al. 1995; Angerbjörn et al. 2013). This network of
university researchers, students, governmental biolo-
gists and conservationists then expanded to encom-
pass all northern countries. Although informal at the
circumpolar scale, it has allowed exchanges of infor-
mation between projects through collaborations, con-
ferences and workshops, and visits to field sites.

The existence of such informal networks offers
irreplaceable opportunities for further collabora-
tions such as those needed to better integrate
monitoring activities through shared protocols. A
network contributes to building trust, reciprocity
and shared values among its participants. These
are important assets to act together effectively
towards shared goals (Pelling & High 2005). In
particular, trust among individuals provides peo-
ple with the confidence to invest in collective
activities (such as sharing protocols and data),
knowing that others will also do so (Pretty &
Ward 2001). Networks are also critical to attract
young scientists into a field of enquiry, because
networks efficiently demonstrate the many oppor-
tunities for future research in that field.

Characteristics of monitoring projects

The findings presented in this paper show that
considerable experience has been accumulated
through individual Arctic fox monitoring projects.
For example, data have been collected for ≥
10 years for 26 (76%) of the 34 monitored popula-
tions (Fig. 3a); nearly 80% were still active in 2015
(Supplementary Table S1, Fig. 3). Arctic fox mon-
itoring is, thus, carried out at the circumpolar
level by a research community that is both experi-
enced and dynamic. This provides unparalleled
opportunities to build on practical field experience
and the continuity of research projects in planning
future studies.

Another valuable characteristic of projects is the
common approach of basing fox population status on
den visits. This commonality of a few key variables,
i.e., den density, number of active dens, number of
breeding dens and litter size, provides a basis for
initial harmonizing of protocols. Once harmonization
of these basic procedures is established, challenges
posed by standardizing more complex variables can
be approached with greater chance of success. For
example, one complex variable is the measure of fox
abundance not based on den visits alone, but also
including observations of non-breeding adults which
may represent the majority of adults in some years
(e.g., Samelius et al. 2011).

Data sharing capacities

Modern technologies increasingly provide for sharing
data for decentralized analyses and visualization. For
example, the Polar Data Catalogue is a database that
describes and provides access to diverse metadata and
data generated by polar researchers, whereas the Arctic
Biodiversity Data Service (CAFF 2016) disseminates
information on the status and trends in Arctic biodi-
versity. In the case of Arctic fox, baseline data from
monitoring projects in Norway and Sweden are stored
in a common database (Rovbase 2017). Having data
archived in a centralized repository to which access
can be granted and use tracked can greatly expedite
data sharing when new collaborations are instigated.
For example, several teams use telemetry to collect
data on Arctic fox distribution and movement.
Although no plan to coordinate these data is cur-
rently in place, data portals that allow for down-
loading of animal movement data already exist and
could be readily applied for the purpose of project
integration (Max Planck Institute for Ornithology
2016). Arctic research communities interested in
sharing data can, thus, launch new projects with
the added benefit of building on strong existing
platforms.

Researchers may have reservations about providing
unrestricted access to their data, as promoted by the
Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program
(Christensen et al. 2011). However, controlled sharing,
temporary restrictions or partial access can allow
researchers to retain publishing rights, providing bene-
fits of data sharing while imparting necessary levels of
protection for proprietary data ownership. Fully
addressing the topic of data sharing goes beyond the
objectives of this paper, but our take-home message is
that existing data-sharing capacities create vast oppor-
tunities for the integration of Arctic fox monitoring
projects. Mills et al. (2015) have discussed in a broader
context the benefits of, apprehensions about and solu-
tions for archiving and sharing data from long-term
studies.

Institutional environment

The Intergovernmental Platform on Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Services was established in 2012 to
strengthen the science–policy interface for the con-
servation and sustainable use of biodiversity (Díaz
et al. 2015). A priority need of this platform is a
global system of harmonized biodiversity observa-
tions to inform scientists and policy-makers (Pereira
et al. 2013). In the Arctic, the Terrestrial Monitoring
Plan of the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring
Program (Barry et al. 2013) is designed to provide a
framework for the harmonization of existing Arctic
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monitoring data in addition to standardizing future
terrestrial ecosystem-based biodiversity monitoring.

Because of the wide distribution of the Arctic fox
in the circumpolar North, its major role in the
trophic dynamics of the tundra, and the strong sen-
sitivity of its relationship to climate change (IUCN
2009), this species is recognized as a focal species for
the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program.
Similarly, the Terrestrial Steering Group of CAFF
(2014) has identified Arctic fox as an important spe-
cies to focus on in the future. There is, therefore, no
question that initiatives toward increased integration
of Arctic fox monitoring activities will be met with a
highly supportive institutional environment.

Challenges to project integration

Despite clear needs and opportunities, there are also
challenges to a better integration of Arctic fox mon-
itoring projects. Some of these challenges are specific
to Arctic fox monitoring, whereas others are com-
mon to most ecological monitoring. We examine
them in turn, with emphasis on heterogeneity across
projects in objectives, ecological context, logistics
constraints and data management strategies.

Project objectives

Objectives and priorities of Arctic fox monitoring
projects differ. For example, some projects are dri-
ven by Arctic fox conservation, with efforts focused
on fox monitoring (e.g., Fennoscandian sites). In
other cases, where objectives are driven by ecosys-
tem science, fox monitoring may represent one of
many project components (e.g., Greenland sites,
Erkuta). Size of the area studied, complexity of the
data sampled and temporal sustainability of projects
also differ according to financial and organizational
support. For example, monitoring can be: (1)
mostly sustained by volunteer work (Hornstrandir,
Karupelv Valley); (2) fit a government mandate and
thus benefit from dedicated staff (Longyearbyen,
Finnish Lapland); (3) be part of an environmental
assessment (Prudhoe Bay); or (4) pertain to an
academic project funded through competitive
grant proposals (Churchill, Bylot Island). Such a
diversity of contexts challenges harmonization of
protocols and objectives because interests, resources
and long-term commitment of principal investiga-
tors differ.

Ecological contexts

Correlating trends in Arctic fox populations with
ecological drivers is only possible if likely drivers of
change are measured. Projects should therefore take
an ecosystem-based approach and use appropriate

hypotheses to guide the selection of drivers that will
be monitored (Lindenmayer & Likens 2009).
However, as shown in Supplementary Tables S1 and
S2 and Figs. 1 and 2, Arctic foxes use all northern
habitats (from polar deserts to oceanic islands and
from Arctic sea ice to Alpine tundra) and feed from a
highly heterogeneous prey base. As recognized by
Christensen et al. (2013), the opportunity to standar-
dize monitoring protocols and hypotheses can there-
fore be limited by the natural heterogeneity among
sites. Given limited funds and time, determining the
need-to-have and the nice-to-have in a coordinated
fashion is a difficult, although potentially rewarding,
task.

Logistic constraints

The remoteness of many Arctic locations adds unique
logistical challenges to information gathering. For
example, in Russia there is no national organization
coordinating field logistics in support of scientific
activities (although this is developing regionally,
such as in Yamalo-Nenets Autonomous Okrug).
Projects across the Arctic face severe constraints to
field logistics that may impede harmonization of data
collection protocols. For example, litter size is evalu-
ated in June–July by counting cubs soon after they
emerge from the den, at three to four weeks of age
(Garrott et al. 1984; Eide et al. 2015). However,
because the whole litter is rarely observed simulta-
neously, litter size estimates increase with time spent
observing the den. Ideally, a shared protocol would
involve long observation periods at each den (e.g.,
24 hours). Unfortunately this is not always compati-
ble with strict helicopter or boat schedules, long
walking distances between dens and camp or lack of
personnel due to budget constraints.

Long-term funding whereby ecological monitoring
is supported for decades without interruptions is
another major challenge, as grant committees require
continuing evidence that projects are remaining pro-
ductive and innovative (Lindenmayer & Likens 2009;
Clutton-Brock & Sheldon 2010). Funding may also be
more readily provided for some activities over others.
For example, the costs of data collection are easy to
demonstrate, while the costs of scientific oversight,
training, data management and reporting are often
much more difficult to justify to funders (Caughlan &
Oakley 2001).

Data management strategies

Arctic fox monitoring projects store data on various
support platforms, including field notebooks, standard
paper forms, Excel tables and Access and SQL databases.
These differences in data storage challenge the consoli-
dation of data across projects. In addition, cooperation
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among entities for sharing data is not always straightfor-
ward. For example, one oil company operating in the
North Slope oilfields of Alaska requires that any request
for Arctic fox data go through its legal office to be vetted.
Restrictions to sharing data can also differ according to
whether a project is based at a university or a government
agency.

Adoption of new protocols can break long time-series
if data collected with the new protocols cannot be com-
pared to past data. This can be avoided by running the old
and new protocols simultaneously and establishing cor-
rection factors between time-series, but this entails addi-
tional time and financial costs that some projects may be
unable to support.

Conclusion

The data life cycle of a monitoring project contains six
components (Fig. 4). Researchers traditionally focus on
the first three components of the cycle (create, process
and use data; British Ecological Society 2014). However,
archiving, sharing and reusing data (components 4–6;
Fig. 4) can add tremendous value to individual projects
while allowing new questions to be addressed, usually at
much larger scales. In particular, our ability to detect,
understand and report on long-term change in Arctic
biodiversity relies on re-examination of data obtained
from monitoring projects conducted at the species level
(Meltofte 2013).

Consolidating large amounts of disaggregated data
across populations requires that these data are created
and processed through standardized protocols, or can
be compared by applying tested correction factors.
We have reviewed the benefits of increased integra-
tion between Arctic fox monitoring projects and have
shown that despite many opportunities, a number of
challenges remain before project outputs can be effi-
ciently compared.

We conclude with six recommendations that
should allow decisive progress toward a better inte-
gration of Arctic fox monitoring projects.

An Arctic Fox Network should be formalized to
promote and facilitate exchanges of information
between Arctic fox monitoring projects. To consoli-
date trust, reciprocity and shared values among
Arctic fox biologists, the network should create a
website to present its goals, introduce its participants
and study sites, facilitate the organization of confer-
ences and workshops, and stimulate the production
of integrative studies such as this one. A first step in
this direction was made by purchasing the arcticfox.
org web address.

A forum should be created for standardized pro-
tocols at all steps of the data life cycle. Once consen-
sus has been reached on a given topic, the protocols
should be recommended and made available,

allowing participants to gradually modify and develop
correction factors for existing projects or initiate new
ones.

The mobility of students and experienced scientists
across projects, sharing specialized equipment and
writing common grant proposals should be developed
to facilitate protocol harmonization.

Archiving, sharing and reusing data should be
promoted. This would further encourage harmoniza-
tion of protocols and add value to individual projects
by identifying data gaps and allowing new research
designed to address the most pressing needs to be
performed.

The use of Arctic fox monitoring data by experts
from other fields should be encouraged, as an addi-
tional means to add value to projects engaged in data
sharing. For example, a listing of biological samples
available from all monitoring sites would stimulate
new collaborations with toxicologists, geneticists and
parasitologists.

Given the status of the Arctic fox as a climate
flagship species (IUCN 2009) and the massive climate
warming predicted to transform all Arctic ecosystems
during the next decades (Meltofte 2013), those vari-
ables that are most likely to affect the Arctic fox
should be identified for each site. To the extent pos-
sible, monitoring of these key variables should be
prioritized at all long-term Arctic fox study sites.
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Supplementary Table S1. Summary of Arctic fox monitoring sites with geographic characteristics and indicators of monitoring 

effort. Values indicating monitoring effort were averaged across the monitoring period when they varied through time. Sites are 

mapped in Fig. 1. 

 

Site reference 

number and 

name 

Area Country Coordinates 

Climate zonea 

Size of 

study 

area 

(km2) 

Number 

of 

known 

densb 

Monitoring  

period 

Fieldwork 

season 

Number of 

person 

days/year 

in the field 

H
ig

h
 A

rc
ti

c 

L
o

w
 A

rc
ti

c 

S
u

b
-A

rc
ti

c 

M
o

n
ta

n
e/

al
p

in
e 

1. East Iceland Eastern regions 

of Icelandc 

Iceland 65°N, 18°W  ● ●  82000 1000 1979–ongoing all year round NAd 

2. West Iceland Western regions 

of  Icelandc 

Iceland 65°N, 21°W  ● ●  21000 500 1979–ongoing all year round NAd 
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3. Hornstrandir Westfjords Iceland 66°N, 22°W  ● ●  77 40 1998–ongoing Jun–Aug 110 

4. Kap Rink  Hochstetter 

Forland 

Greenland 75°N, 20°W ●    38 4 2010–ongoing 1 Jul–10 Aug 180 

5. Zackenberg 

Valley 

Wollaston 

Forland 

Greenland 74°N, 21°W ●    50 17 1996–ongoing mid-May–late Oct 330 

6. Karupelv 

Valley 

Traill Island Greenland 72°N, 24°W ●    75 8 1988–ongoing 25 Jun–5 Aug 240 

7a. Bylot Island Nunavut Canada 73°N, 80°W ●    200 30 1993–2003 1 Jun–5 Aug 100 

7b. Bylot Island Nunavut Canada 73°N, 80°W ●    600 100 2004–ongoing 10 May–5 Aug 330 

8a. Churchill Manitoba Canada 59°N, 94°W  ● ●  600 100 1994–97 Apr, June–Aug 80 

8b. Churchill Manitoba Canada 59°N, 94°W  ● ●  700 110 2010–ongoing Apr, Jun, Aug 200 

9. Karrak Lake Nunavut Canada 67°N, 100°W  ●   70 12 2000–ongoing 10–31 May 60 

10. Egg River Northwest 

Territories 

Canada 72°N, 124°W ●    75 28 1995–98 June 120 

11. Prudhoe 

Bay 

Alaska USA 70°N, 148°W  ●   792 51 2005–2014 late Jun–mid-Jul 43 

12. Pribilof 

Islands 

Pribilof Islands USA 57°N, 170°W   ●  125 100 1988–ongoing May–Sep or Jul 30 
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13. Shemya  

Island 

Aleutian Islands USA 52°N, 174°E   ●  15 15 2006, 2008, 

2011–ongoing 

Jan–Feb or Jun–Jul 21 

14. Wrangel 

Island 

Chukotka Russia 71°N, 179°E ●    800 82 1980-2014 May-Sep 140 

15. Mednyi 

Island 

Commander 

Islands 

Russia 54°N, 167°E   ●  50 45 1976, 1978, 

1994–2012 

Jun–Aug 320 

16. Sabetta Yamal 

Peninsula 

Russia 71°N, 71°E ● ●   160 29 2012–ongoing Jul–Sep 35 

17. Belyi Island Yamal 

Peninsula 

Russia 73°N, 70°E ●    40 11 2013, 2015–

ongoing 

Jul 14 

18. Erkuta Yamal 

Peninsula 

Russia 68°N, 69°E  ●   230 56 1989, 1998, 

2007–ongoing 

nearly year round 400 

19. Nenetsky Nenets 

Autonomous 

Okrug 

Russia 68°N, 53°E  ●   100 12 2007–2011 20 Jun–20 Aug 120 

20a. Kolguev 

Island 

Nenets 

Autonomous 

Okrug 

Russia 69°N, 48°E  ●   350 50 2006–08,  

2011–12 

20 May–15 Aug 540 

20b. Kolguev 

Island 

Nenets 

Autonomous 

Okrug 

Russia 69°N, 48°E  ●   350 80 2013, 2015 20 Jun–20 Aug 180 



4 
 

21. Longyear-

byen 

Svalbard Norway 78°N, 17°E ●    900 32 1982–1989, 

1997–ongoing 

25 Jun–27 Jul 60 

22. Ny-Ålesund Svalbard Norway 79°N, 11°E ●    221 10 1993–ongoing 25 Jun–27 Jul 25 

23. Finnish 

Lapland 

Lapland Finlande 69˚N, 21-27˚E    ● 5000 320 1960–ongoing Apr–Aug 40 

24. Helags Jämtland Swedene 63˚N, 13˚E    ● 1920 100 1985–ongoing Apr, 1 Jul–15 Aug 315 

25. Borga Jämtland/ 

Västbotten 

Swedene 65˚N, 15˚E    ● 1676 50 1985–ongoing Apr, 1 Jul–15 Aug 165 

26. Vindel-

fjällen/Arjeplog 

Västerbotten/ 

Norrbotten 

Swedene 66˚N, 16˚E    ● 2600 130 1985–ongoing Apr, 1 Jul–15 Aug 315 

27. Norrbotten Norrbotten Swedene 67-69˚N, 17-

21˚E 

  ● ● 6000 150 1985–ongoing Apr, 1 Jul–15 Aug 165 

28. Varanger Varanger 

Peninsula 

Norwaye 70°N, 29°E  ● ●  2000 40 2001–ongoing 28 Jun–18 Jul, 

31 Aug–5 Sep, 

15 Mar–1 Apr 

200 

29. Ifjordfjellet/ 

Reisa/Dividalen 

Troms/ 

Finnmark 

Norwaye 66-70°N, 

15-27°E 

  ● ● 15000 163 2001–ongoing Feb–May  

late Jun–mid- Aug 

21 

30. Saltfjellet Nordland Norwaye 66°N, 15°E    ● 2500 58 1972–1994,  Feb–May  40 
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2001–ongoing late Jun–mid- Aug 

31. Børgefjell Nordland/Nord-

Trøndelag 

Norwaye 66°N, 15°E    ● 2000 43 1977–ongoing Feb–May  

late Jun–mid Aug. 

110 

32. Lierne/ 

Sylane 

Nord 

Trøndelag/Sør 

Trøndelag 

Norwaye 63-65°N, 

11-14°E 

   ● 6000 164 2001–ongoing Feb–May  

late Jun–mid- Aug. 

55 

33. Snøhetta/ 

Knutshø/Finse 

Sør-Trøndelag/ 

Oppland/ 

Buskerud 

Norwayd 60-62°N, 

7-11°E 

   ● 7000 151 1989–ongoing Feb - May  

late Jun–mid- Aug 

273 

34. Hardanger-

vidda 

Buskerud/Sogn/

Hordaland 

Norwayd 60°N, 7°E    ● 5000 205 1956–1975,  

1999–ongoing 

Feb–May  

late Jun–mid- Aug 

40 

 

a Climate zones follow figure 1 in CAFF (2013). b Arctic and red fox dens are included when the two species live in the study area. c 

East Iceland includes the Northwestern Region, Northeastern Region, Eastern Region and Southern Region. West Iceland includes the 

Capital Region, Southern Peninsula, Western Region and Westfjords. d The field part of this monitoring project relies mostly on ca. 35 

people who hunt Arctic foxes at their dens, all year round but mostly from late winter to late summer, and send fox carcasses and 

associated information to researchers. e In Fennoscandia, Arctic fox distribution is fragmented into >25 units (Herfindal et al. 2010). 

Our identification of 12 monitoring sites in Fennoscandia reflects our attempt to identify monitoring units that are rather homogeneous 

in terms of monitoring effort and management regime, and that can be compared to other Arctic fox monitoring sites. The overlap 

between these nine monitoring sites and the clusters identified in Herfindal et al. (2010) is as follows: Finnish Lapland (clusters 20, 

22, 26, 27), Helags (6, 7), Borga (12, 13), Vindelfjällen/Arjeplog (14, 15, 16), Norrbotten (17, 18, 20), Varanger (cluster 28), 

Ifjordfjellet/Reisa/Dividalen (clusters 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 23, 25), Saltfjellet (cluster 16), Børgefjell (cluster 13), Lierne/Sylane 

(clusters 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10), Snøhetta/Knutshø/Finse (cluster 3, northern part of cluster 1), Hardangervidda (cluster 1). 
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Supplementary Table S2. Features of Arctic fox monitored populations, with emphasis on population size and trends, multi-annual 

fluctuations, competition with red fox, diet components and interference from humans. Grey-coloured cells reflect expert opinion 

rather than quantitative results obtained from data analyses. 

 

Ref. 

no. 

No. of 

monitored 

densa 

Number of 

Arctic fox 

breeding 

pairsb 

Long-term 

population 

trend 
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Number of 

red fox 

breeding 
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Main diet componentsc 

Main human interferences6 
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1 750 190 750 increase none 0 0    3  1  2       1         

2 750 95 750 increase none 0 0     1   3  2     1         

3 40 9 13 stable none 0 0     1   3  2             1 

4 4 0 2 stable strong 0 0 1     2  3                

5 17 0 5 stable none 0 0 1   3    2                

6 8 0 6 unclear strong 0 0 1     3  2                

7a 30 1 10 stable strong 0 1 1     2   3    1           

7b 100 3 33 stable strong 0 1 1     2   3    1           
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8a 100 3 35 stable strong 3 9 1     2   3    1           

8b 110 4 40 stable unclear 3 9 1     2   3    1           

9 12 0 6 stable strong 0 0 1     2  3                

10 28 1 17 stable strong 0 0 1     2                  

11 51 1 11 decrease strong 2 15 1      3     2 2       1    

12 100 20 55 decrease none 0 0     2    1 3     1 2 3       

13 14 8 14 stable none 0 0     3     1  2     2   1    

14 82 2 74 stable strong 0 0 1     2   3              1 

15 45 8 14 stable none 0 0     1    3 2      2 3      1 

16 21 0 14 unclear strong 0 0 1 3     2       2    1  3    

17 9 1 1 unclear unclear 0 0 2   3   1                 

18 33 0 8 stable weak 0 2 3 1 2    2 4     2 1      3    

19 12 1 4 stable weak 1 1 2 1      3            1   2 

20a 50 6 14 stable strong 0 1    2  1    3          1    

20b 80 11 25 stable strong 0 1    2  1    3          1    

21 32 3 16 stable none 0 0    1 2 3       1           

22 10 0 9 stable none 0 0    1 2 3       1           

23 220 0 1 stable strong 30 100 1 3  2                 1  2 

24 100 0 30 increase strong 0 30 1 2         3        1  2  3 

25 60 0 25 increase strong 0 30 1 2         3        1  2   

26 100 0 30 increase strong 0 30 1 2         3        1  2  3 
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27 50 0 10 unclear strong 0 30 1 2         3          3  1 

28 40 0 4 unclear strong 5 20 1   2                 2   

29 62 0 5 decrease strong 0 ≥17 1 2  3                    

30 43 0 10 increase strong 0 ≥3 1 2  3       3        1   1  

31 26 0 14 stable  strong 0 ≥3 1 2  3                    

32 48 0 13 increase strong 0 ≥5 1 2  3       3        1  2   

33  100 0 23 increase strong 0 ≥5 1 2  3       3        2   1  

34 37 0 2 increase strong 0 ≥7 1 2  3       3        2   1  

 

a The number of monitored dens can differ from the number of known dens reported in Supplementary Table S1 if only a proportion of 

known dens were monitored. Monitored dens include reproductive and non-reproductive dens, as well as active and inactive dens. b 

Minimum and maximum numbers can reflect multi-annual fluctuations, long-term changes in fox abundance, or variation in 

monitoring effort. c Each monitoring team ranked a maximum of three diet components (1 = main diet component). d Includes marine 

invertebrates and all beachcast marine edibles. e Conservation feeding includes regular provisioning of significant quantities of food to 

enhance fox reproduction and survival. Contribution of conservation feeding to the diet of foxes is not quantified, but is known to be 

higher when rodents are rare. Other feeding includes provisioning of significant quantities of food with no aim to enhance fox 

reproduction and survival (e.g., allowing access to human garbage, providing large quantities of baits to attract foxes, providing 

reindeer carcasses through husbandry practices). Note that “Other feeding” can have negative effects on fox populations, for example, 

through disease or contaminant transfer. f Each monitoring team ranked a maximum of three human interferences (1 = main human 

interference). We considered humans to interfere with Arctic foxes if they had some measured or suspected effects on population size 

or trend. To simplify the table, we did not consider distant anthropogenic influences such as climate change or artificial increases in 

goose densities. g Land protection (e.g., national park or reserve) was considered as human interference only if it had measured or 

suspected effects on Arctic fox population size. 
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Supplementary Table S3. Monitoring objectives, variables, techniques, and local knowledge at 34 Arctic fox monitoring sites. A 

variable was considered as monitored when data collection followed a protocol and sample sizes allow data interpretation. The list of 

variables and techniques is not exhaustive. Standardization of protocols across study sites was not fully assessed. Open circles indicate 

partial monitoring of a given variable. Partial monitoring was subjectively defined as monitoring during less than 50% of the study 

period, monitoring on less than 50% of the known dens, or monitoring over less than 50% of the study area, as appropriate. 
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1. Monitoring 

objectivesa 

                                      

Scientific  2 2 1 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 1 2 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 

Management  1 1 2           2 1         1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

                                       

2. Monitored 

variables 

3. Monitoring techniques                                      
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Arctic foxes 

Abundance Total census of dens in study 

area 

  ● ● ● ●  ● ● ● ○ ●  ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Proportion of active dens in 

summer 

  ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●   ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Proportion of active dens in 

winter 

        ● ●              ●  ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Capture–mark–recapture        ●   ●   ● ●  ●                   ●  

 Number of observed foxes              ● ● ● ●         ○ ● ● ●   ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Number of foxes per sampling 

effort 

● ●  ● ● ●      ●                          

Reproductive effort Proportion of reproductive 

dens 

● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Number of fetuses/placental 

scars 

● ●            ● ●     ○    ● ●       ● ● ● ● ● ● 

Litter size Visual observations ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●   ○  ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●  ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Automatic cameras    ○ ●   ○  ○        ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ● ● ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ●  ○ ○ ○ ● ○ 

Age structure Tooth condition of live 

individuals 

       ●   ●   ● ●                       

 Programme of carcass 

collection 

● ●   ○    ● ●    ● ●     ○    ● ●       ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Harvest statistics ● ●       ● ●              ● ●             
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 Annual registration of tagged 

foxes 

                ●                     

Date of pup 

emergence 

Visual observations ● ●   ●   ●      ● ● ● ●          ● ● ●         

 Automatic cameras     ●   ○  ○                    ○ ●  ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

Cub survival Visual observations ● ● ● ● ● ●  ●      ● ● ● ●    ○ ○ ○   ● ● ● ●       ●  

 Automatic cameras    ● ●   ○             ○ ○ ○   ●     ●     ●  

Parental attendance 

at active dens 

Visual observations   ●     ●   ○   ●  ● ●   ○       ● ● ●       ○  

 Automatic cameras    ● ●   ○  ○           ○ ○ ○ ● ● ●     ●     ○  

Phenology of molting Visual observations ● ● ●             ●           ● ● ●         

 Automatic cameras     ●                   ● ●  ● ● ●  ●       

Genetic parameters DNA sampling (live 

individuals) 

       ●   ○   ● ●  ●          ● ● ● ○ ●     ●  

 DNA sampling (carcasses) ● ●   ●         ● ●  ●       ● ●     ○  ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

 DNA sampling (hair, faeces)                              ○  ● ● ● ● ● ● 

Body mass Live captures        ●   ●   ● ●  ●      ○ ○ ○  ● ● ●       ●  

 Programme of carcass 

collection 

● ●       ● ●    ● ●     ○    ● ●           ●  

Morphology Live captures        ●      ● ●                     ●  

 Programme of carcass 

collection 

● ●        ●    ● ●  ●       ● ●           ●  
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Home range size Marking and re-observations        ○      ● ● ● ●      ○    ● ● ●       ●  

 VHF telemetry ○ ○ ●   ○        ●                      ○  

 Satellite telemetry   ○     ○               ○ ○              

Winter activity Automatic cameras          ○          ● ○      ● ● ●  ●  ○ ● ● ○ ○ 

 Satellite telemetry        ○                ●              

Diet Prey remains at dens ● ● ● ● ● ●   ○ ○   ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●       ○ ○ ○ ○ ● ● 

 Faeces analyses ● ●  ● ● ●    ●      ○ ●   ○ ○  ●    ● ● ●   ○ ○ ○ ○ ● ● 

 Stable isotope ratios ○ ○   ●   ● ● ● ○   ○ ○ ○    ● ○   ● ●  ○ ○ ○  ●   ●    

 Stomach contents ● ●            ● ●     ○    ● ●       ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 

 DNA barcoding    ○ ○ ○                                

 Behavioural observations      ○ ○ ○      ● ●  ●          ○ ○ ○         

Level of 

contamination 

Blood samples from live 

individuals 

             ○ ○  ○      ○               

 Hair samples from live 

individuals 

    ●           ○ ●    ○ ○ ○    ○ ○ ○       ● ● 

 Programme of carcass 

collection 

● ●   ●         ○ ○  ○       ● ●       ● ● ● ● ● ● 

Level of parasitism Programme of carcass 

collection 

● ●   ●     ○    ○ ○  ○       ● ●       ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Feces analyses ● ●  ● ● ●     ○      ○       ● ●       ● ● ● ● ● ● 

Disease exposure Serology           ○   ● ●  ○       ● ●             
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Ecosystem structure 

                                     

Mammals                                      

Red fox abundance Proportion of dens used by red 

foxes 

      ● ● ● ●   ●       ● ● ● ●   ● ● ● ●  ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 

 Automatic cameras with baits                    ● ○      ● ● ●  ●   ● ●   

Other mammal 

predators abundance 

(e.g., wolf, 

wolverine, lynx) 

Number of observed 

individuals, active den counts 

   ● ● ●          ●                ● ● ● ● ● ● 

Small rodent 

abundance 

Snap trapping  ○ ○    ● ●   ● ●      ● ● ● ●     ○ ● ● ●  ● ○ ● ●  ● ● 

 Live trapping  ○  ●  ○  ● ● ●                            

 Surveys of signs of abundance    ● ● ● ● ●  ●    ● ● ●  ●  ●       ● ● ●  ●  ● ●  ● ● 

Hare abundance Transect and area counts     ●                      ○ ○ ○  ●     ○  

Large mammal 

carcasses 

Transect and area counts    ● ● ●          ●        ● ●  ● ● ●         

Seal rookeries Visual counts at rookeries ● ●            ●   ●       ● ●             

Birds                                      

Geese abundance Aerial survey       ● ●        ●     ● ● ● ● ●             

 Direct counts ○ ○  ● ● ●    ○ ● ●             ●             
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Waterfowl 

abundance 

Counts on lakes                    ○                  

Ptarmigan abundance Transect counts ● ●                      ●  ○ ● ● ●    ○  ○ ○ ○ 

 Nest and territory census    ● ● ●                                

Seabird abundance Colony counts ● ● ○ ○ ○ ○    ●    ●   ●       ● ●             

Shorebird abundance Transect counts        ●                       ●       

 Nest census   ○ ● ● ●                                

 Point counts     ●               ○                  

 Nest searches of focal species                    ○                  

Passerine bird 

abundance 

Transect and point counts                    ○       ○ ○ ○  ●       

 Nest and territory census     ●   ●                              

Avian predators 

abundance (e.g., 

falcons, snowy owls, 

jaegers, gulls) 

Nest census    ● ● ●  ●   ● ●    ●  ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○  ● ○ ○ ● ○ ○ ○ 

Other                                      

Scavenger abundance Automatic cameras with bait                    ●    ○       ●   ● ●   

Herbivore activity Faeces counts on permanent 

plots 

         ●        ● ● ● ●  ● ○ ○      ●   ●  ○  

 Transect and area counts     ●  ● ●                              
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Tourist numbers and 

activities 

Total counts   ●  ●            ○       ● ● ○          ○ ○ 

Weather and snow 

conditions 

Various methods ● ●  ● ● ● ● ●  ● ● ● ○ ● ● ●    ● ● ● ● ● ● ●     ●  ● ●  ● ● 

Sea ice extent and 

phenology 

Sea-ice maps    ● ● ●        ● ● ●        ● ●             

 

Ecosystem function 

                                     

Predation by Arctic 

foxes on ground-

nesting bird nests 

Predation on artificial bird 

nests 

       ●        ●    ● ●   ○       ○       

 Predation on real nests    ● ● ●  ○            ○                  

Plant productivity Various methods     ●  ○ ●  ○           ●   ● ●  ● ● ●  ●   ○  ○  

Plant phenology Various methods     ●  ○ ●        ●               ●       

Bird phenology 

(spring arrival) 

Various methods   ●  ○  ○ ●     ○   ●        ●              

Bird phenology  

(egg laying/hatching) 

Various methods    ● ● ● ○ ●  ● ● ●    ●                      

 

4. Local knowledge from people other than 

scientists 

                                     

Substantial local knowledge exists about the studied 

population 

● ●     ● ●     ●    ●   ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●        
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Substantial local knowledge was collected about the 

studied population 

       ●      ●   ●         ●            

Local knowledge is collected repeatedly as a 

monitoring technique 

● ● ●                                   

 

a Monitoring objectives are categorized as scientific when the focus is on developing an understanding of the monitored system, and 

management when the goal is to inform management decisions. If both objectives were followed, their importance was ranked (1 = 

higher importance). 
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